Psalm 119

1 Aleph
1

Blessed those whose wíy òs p†re *
who walk in the law õf thï Lùrd.

2

Blessed are those who kïep hòs tóstimonies *
and seek him with their whúle hóart,

3

Those who dõ nõ wöckedness, *
but walk òn hòs wîys.

4

You, O Lõrd, híve chîrged *
that we should diligently keep yõur cõmmîndments.

5

O that my ways were made sõ dòróct *
that I might kïep yõur stîtutes.

6

Then should I not be pût tõ shîme, *
because I have regard for all yõur cõmmîndments.

7

I will thank you with an unfñigned hóart, *
when I have learned your ròghteõus j†dgements.

8

I will kïep yõur stîtutes; *
O forsake mï nõt †tterly.

2 Beth
9

How shall young people clïanse thïir wîy *
to keep themselves according tõ yõur wùrd?

10

With my whole heart híve Ü sùught you; *
O let me not go astray from yõur cõmmîndments.

11

Your words have I hidden withòn m° hóart, *
that I should not sòn ígîinst you.

12

Blessed are yõu, â Lùrd; *
O teach mï yõur stîtutes.

13

With my lips have Ü bïen tólling *
of all the judgements õf yõur mùuth.

14

I have taken greater delight in the way õf yõur tóstimonies *
than in all mannïr õf röches.

15

I will meditate on yõur cõmmîndments *
and contemplíte yõur wîys.

16

My delight shall be òn yõur stîtutes *
and I will not forgït yõur wùrd.
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3 Gimel
17

O do good to your servant that Ü míy löve, *
and so shall I kïep yõur wùrd.

18

Open my eyes, that Ü míy sóe *
the wonders õf yõur lîw.

19

I am a stranger ûpõn eîrth; *
hide not yõur cõmmîndments from me.

20

My soul is consûmed ít îll times *
with fervent longing fõr yõur j†dgements.

21

You have rebûked thï îrrogant; *
cursed are those who stray from yõur cõmmîndments.

22

Turn from me shame índ rïb†ke, *
for I have kïpt yõur tóstimonies.

23

Rulers also sit and spïak ígîinst me, *
but your servant meditates õn yõur stîtutes.

24

For your testimonies are m° dïlöght; *
they are my fíithfûl cùunsellors.

4 Daleth
25

My soul cleaves tõ thï d†st; *
O give me life according tõ yõur wùrd.

26

I have acknowledged my ways and yõu híve înswered me; *
O teach mï yõur stîtutes.

27

Make me understand the way of yõur cõmmîndments, *
and so shall I meditate on your wõndrõus wùrks.

28

My soul melts away in tïars õf sùrrow; *
raise me up according tõ yõur wùrd.

29

Take from me the wíy õf fîlsehood; *
be gracious to me thrõugh yõur lîw.

30

I have chosen the wíy õf tr†th *
and your judgements have I líid bïfùre me.

31

I hold fast tõ yõur tóstimonies; *
O Lord, let me not be pût tõ shîme.

32

I will run the way of yõur cõmmîndments, *
when you have set my hïart ít löberty.
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5 He
33

Teach me, O Lord, the way õf yõur stîtutes *
and I shall keep it tõ thï ónd.

34

Give me understanding and I shall kïep yõur lîw; *
I shall keep it with my whúle hóart.

35

Lead me in the path of yõur cõmmîndments, *
for therein is m° dïlöght.

36

Incline my heart tõ yõur tóstimonies *
and not to ûnjûst gîin.

37

Turn away my eyes lest they gíze õn vînities; *
O give me life òn yõur wîys.

38

Confirm to your servínt yõur prùmise, *
which stands for íll whõ fóar you.

39

Turn away the reproach whòch Ü dróad, *
because your judgemïnts íre gùod.

40

Behold, I long for yõur cõmmîndments; *
in your righteousness gòve mï löfe.

6 Waw
41

Let your faithful love come unto mï, â Lùrd, *
even your salvation, according tõ yõur prùmise.

42

Then shall I answer thõse whõ tîunt me, *
for my trust is òn yõur wùrd.

43

O take not the word of truth utterly out õf m° mùuth, *
for my hope is òn yõur j†dgements.

44

So shall I always kïep yõur lîw; *
I shall keep it for evïr índ óver.

45

I will wílk ít löberty, *
because I study yõur cõmmîndments.

46

I will tell of your testimonies, even bïfõre köngs, *
and will not bï íshîmed.

47

My delight shall be in yõur cõmmîndments, *
which I have grïatl° lùved.

48

My hands will I lift up to your commandments, whòch Ü lùve, *
and I will meditate õn yõur stîtutes.
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7 Zayin
49

Remember your word tõ yõur sórvant, *
on which you have bûilt m° hùpe.

50

This is my comfort òn m° trùuble, *
that your promise gòves mï löfe.

51

The proud have deridïd mï cr†elly, *
but I have not turned aside frõm yõur lîw.

52

I have remembered your everlasting judgemïnts, â Lùrd, *
and híve bïen cùmforted.

53

I am seized with indignation ít thï wöcked, *
for they have forsakïn yõur lîw.

54

Your statutes have bïen lòke sùngs to me *
in the house õf m° pölgrimage.

55

I have thought on your name in the nòght, â Lùrd, *
and so have I kïpt yõur lîw.

56

These blessings híve bïen möne, *
for I have kept yõur cõmmîndments.

8 Heth
57

You only are my portòon, â Lùrd; *
I have promised to kïep yõur wùrds.

58

I entreat you with íll m° hóart, *
be merciful to me according tõ yõur prùmise.

59

I have considïred m° wîys *
and turned my feet back tõ yõur tóstimonies.

60

I made haste and did nõt dïlîy *
to keep yõur cõmmîndments.

61

Though the cords of the wickïd ïntîngle me, *
I do not forgït yõur lîw.

62

At midnight I will rise to gòve yõu thînks, *
because of your ròghteõus j†dgements.

63

I am a companion of all thõse whõ fóar you, *
those who keep yõur cõmmîndments.

64

The earth, O Lord, is full of your fíithfûl lùve; *
instruct me òn yõur stîtutes.
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9 Teth
65

You have dealt graciously wòth yõur sórvant, *
according to your wõrd, â Lùrd.

66

O teach me true understandòng índ knùwledge, *
for I have trusted in yõur cõmmîndments.

67

Before I was afflicted I wïnt ístrîy, *
but now I kïep yõur wùrd.

68

You are gracious índ dõ gùod; *
O Lord, teach mï yõur stîtutes.

69

The proud have smeared mï wòth löes, *
but I will keep your commandments with my whúle hóart.

70

Their heart has become grõss wòth fît, *
but my delight is òn yõur lîw.

71

It is good for me that I have bïen ífflöcted, *
that I may lïarn yõur stîtutes.

72

The law of your moûth òs dóarer to me *
than a hoard of gõld índ sölver.

10 Yodh
73

Your hands have made mï índ fîshioned me; *
give me understanding, that I may learn yõur cõmmîndments.

74

Those who fear you will be glad whïn thïy sóe me, *
because I have hoped òn yõur wùrd.

75

I know, O Lord, that your judgemïnts íre röght, *
and that in very faithfulness you caused me tõ bï trùubled.

76

Let your faithful love bï m° cùmfort, *
according to your promise tõ yõur sórvant.

77

Let your tender mercies come to me, that Ü míy löve, *
for your law is m° dïlöght.

78

Let the proud be put to shame, for they wrong mï wòth löes; *
but I will meditate on yõur cõmmîndments.

79

Let those who fïar yõu t†rn to me, *
even those who knõw yõur tóstimonies.

80

Let my heart be sound òn yõur stîtutes, *
that I may not be pût tõ shîme.
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11 Kaph
81

My soul is pining for yõur sílvîtion; *
I have hoped òn yõur wùrd.

82

My eyes fail with watching fõr yõur wùrd, *
while I say, 'O when wòll yõu cùmfort me?'

83

I have become like a wineskin òn thï smùke, *
yet I do not forgït yõur stîtutes.

84

How many are the days õf yõur sórvant? *
When will you bring judgement on thõse whõ pórsecute me?

85

The proud have düg pöts for me *
in defiance õf yõur lîw.

86

All your commandmïnts íre tr†e; *
help me, for they persecute mï wòth fîlsehood.

87

They had almost made an end of mï õn eîrth, *
but I have not forsaken yõur cõmmîndments.

88

Give me life according to your lõvòng-köndness; *
so shall I keep the testimonies õf yõur mùuth.

12 Lamedh
89

O Lord, your word is ïvïrlîsting; *
it ever stands firm òn thï hóav’ns.

90

Your faithfulness also remains from one generation tõ ínùther; *
you have established the earth and òt íbödes.

91

So also your judgements stand fòrm thòs dîy, *
for all things íre yõur sórvants.

92

If your law had not been m° dïlöght, *
I should have perished òn m° trùuble.

93

I will never forget yõur cõmmîndments, *
for by them you have givïn mï löfe.

94

I am yõurs, â sîve me! *
For I have sought yõur cõmmîndments.

95

The wicked have waited for me tõ dïstrùy me, *
but I will meditate õn yõur tóstimonies.

96

I have seen an end of íll pïrfóction, *
but your commandment knõws nõ bùunds.
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13 Mem
97

Lord, how I lõve yõur lîw! *
All the day long it òs m° st†dy.

98

Your commandments have made me wiser thín m° ónemies, *
for they are ïvïr wöth me.

99

I have more understanding than íll m° tóachers, *
for your testimonies are my mïdòtîtion.

100 I am wiser thín thï îged, *
because I keep yõur cõmmîndments.
101 I restrain my feet from every ïvòl wîy, *
that I may kïep yõur wùrd.
102 I have not turned aside frõm yõur j†dgements, *
for you have bïen m° tóacher.
103 How sweet are your words õn m° tùngue! *
They are sweeter than honey tõ m° mùuth.
104 Through your commandments I get ûndïrstînding; *
therefore I hate all l°òng wîys.

14 Nun
105 Your word is a lantern tõ m° fóet *
and a light upõn m° pîth.
106 I have sworn and wòll fûlföl it, *
to keep your ròghteõus j†dgements.
107 I am troubled íbõve móasure; *
give me life, O Lord, according tõ yõur wùrd.
108 Accept the freewill offering of my mõuth, â Lùrd, *
and teach mï yõur j†dgements.
109 My soul is ever òn m° hînd, *
yet I do not forgït yõur lîw.
110 The wicked have líid í snîre for me, *
but I have not strayed from yõur cõmmîndments.
111 Your testimonies have I claimed as my heritíge fõr óver; *
for they are the very joy õf m° hóart.
112 I have applied my heart to fulfòl yõur stîtutes: *
always, even tõ thï ónd.
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15 Samekh
113 I hate those who are dõublï-mönded, *
but your law dõ Ü lùve.
114 You are my hiding place índ m° shöeld *
and my hope is òn yõur wùrd.
115 Away from mï, yõu wöcked! *
I will keep the commandments õf m° Gùd.
116 Sustain me according to your promise, that Ü míy löve, *
and let me not be disappointed òn m° hùpe.
117 Hold me up and I shíll bï sîved, *
and my delight shall be ever òn yõur stîtutes.
118 You set at nought those who depart frõm yõur stîtutes, *
for their deceiving òs òn vîin.
119 You consider all the wickïd ís drùss; *
therefore I lõve yõur tóstimonies.
120 My flesh tremblïs fõr fóar of you *
and I am afraid õf yõur j†dgements.

16 Ayin
121 I have done what is jûst índ röght; *
O give me not over to m° õppróssors.
122 Stand surety for your sïrvínt's gùod; *
let not the prõud õppróss me.
123 My eyes fail with watching for yõur sílvîtion *
and for your ròghteõus prùmise.
124 O deal with your servant according to your fíithfûl lùve *
and teach mï yõur stîtutes.
125 I am your servant; O grant me ûndïrstînding, *
that I may knõw yõur tóstimonies.
126 It is time for you to íct, â Lùrd, *
for they frustríte yõur lîw.
127 Therefore I love yõur cõmmîndments *
above gold, even much fône gùld.
128 Therefore I direct my steps by íll yõur prócepts, *
and all false ways I utterl° íbhùr.
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17 Pe
129 Your testimonòes íre wùnderful;
therefore my súul kóeps them.

*

130 The opening of your wõrd gòves löght; *
it gives understanding tõ thï sömple.
131 I open my mouth and draw òn m° bróath, *
as I long for yõur cõmmîndments.
132 Turn to me índ bï grîcious to me, *
as is your way with those who lõve yõur nîme.
133 Order my steps b° yõur wùrd, *
and let no wickedness have domòniõn ùver me.
134 Redeem me from earthl° õppróssors *
so that I may keep yõur cõmmîndments.
135 Show the light of your countenance upõn yõur sórvant *
and teach mï yõur stîtutes.
136 My eyes run down with strïams õf wîter, *
because the wicked do not kïep yõur lîw.

18 Tsadhe
137 Righteous are yõu, â Lùrd, *
and true íre yõur j†dgements.
138 You have ordered your decrïes òn röghteousness *
and in grñat fîithfulness.
139 My indignatòon dïstrùys me, *
because my adversaries forgït yõur wùrd.
140 Your word has been tried tõ thï †ttermost *
and so your sïrvínt lùves it.
141 I am small and of no rïpûtîtion, *
yet do I not forget yõur cõmmîndments.
142 Your righteousness is an everlístòng röghteousness *
and your law òs thï tr†th.
143 Trouble and heaviness have tíkïn hùld upon me, *
yet my delight is in yõur cõmmîndments.
144 The righteousness of your testimonies is ïvïrlîsting; *
O grant me understanding and Ü shíll löve.
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19 Qoph
145 I call with my whúle hóart; *
answer me, O Lord, that I may kïep yõur stîtutes.
146 To you I cíll, â sîve me! *
And I shall kïep yõur tóstimonies.
147 Early in the mornòng Ü crÆ to you, *
for in your word òs m° tr†st.
148 My eyes are open before the nôght wîtches, *
that I may meditate õn yõur wùrd.
149 Hear my voice, O Lord, according to your fíithfûl lùve; *
according to your judgement, gòve mï löfe.
150 They draw near that in mílòce pórsecute me, *
who are far frõm yõur lîw.
151 You, O Lord, are nïar ít hînd, *
and all your commandmïnts íre tr†e.
152 Long have I known õf yõur tóstimonies, *
that you have founded thïm fõr óver.

20 Resh
153 O consider my affliction índ dïlöver me, *
for I do not forgït yõur lîw.
154 Plead my cause índ rïdóem me; *
according to your promise, gòve mï löfe.
155 Salvation is far frõm thï wöcked, *
for they do not sïek yõur stîtutes.
156 Great is your compassòon, â Lùrd; *
give me life, according tõ yõur j†dgements.
157 Many there are that persecute índ õppróss me, *
yet do I not swerve frõm yõur tóstimonies.
158 It grieves me when I sïe thï tróacherous, *
for they do not kïep yõur wùrd.
159 Consider, O Lord, how I love yõur cõmmîndments; *
give me life according to your lõvòng-köndness.
160 The sum of your wõrd òs tr†th, *
and all your righteous judgements endure for ïvïrmùre.
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21 Shin
161 Princes have persecuted me withõut í cîuse, *
but my heart stands in awe õf yõur wùrd.
162 I am as glad õf yõur wùrd *
as one who finds grñat spùils.
163 As for lies, I hate índ íbhùr them, *
but your law dõ Ü lùve.
164 Seven times a day dõ Ü prîise you, *
because of your ròghtïous j†dgements.
165 Great peace have they who lõve yõur lîw; *
nothing shall míke thïm st†mble.
166 Lord, I have looked for yõur sílvîtion *
and I have fulfilled yõur cõmmîndments.
167 My soul has kïpt yõur tóstimonies *
and greatly híve Ü lùved them.
168 I have kept your commandmïnts índ tóstimonies, *
for all my ways íre bïfùre you.

22 Taw
169 Let my cry come before yõu, â Lùrd; *
give me understanding, according tõ yõur wùrd.
170 Let my supplication cõme bïfùre you; *
deliver me, according tõ °our prùmise.
171 My lips shall pour fõrth yõur prîise, *
when you have taught mï yõur stîtutes.
172 My tongue shall sing õf yõur wùrd, *
for all your commandmïnts íre röghteous.
173 Let your hand reach oût tõ hólp me, *
for I have chosen yõur cõmmîndments.
174 I have longed for your salvatòon, â Lùrd, *
and your law is m° dïlöght.
175 Let my soul live and òt shíll prîise you, *
and let your judgements bï m° hólp.
176 I have gone astray like a sheep thít òs lùst; *
O seek your servant, for I do not forget yõur cõmmîndments.

